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Hon I locate for your drny lug.
Frank Sly visited Orcnwoll Bundny.

Mayor J. I. .Tone was In Knneiic
Wednesday.

IIorhIo for ijiilck trnnsfcr of komIm.

A. N. Orcott if IloMebiirtf I"
tlm city Tuesday.

tint Hogato to ilo your ilrayago.
M r . .1. II. CliamlKTM mndon visit

lo I'.iikoiic Saturday.
It. T. Cinw of Lorano, Oregon, was

In th" city Tuesday.
Module, the transfer man, Hoato.
MIhh Anna Ithodcof Kiikouo Ih visit

Iiik friends In this city.
.1. I. I Mi in on of KiiRmie wuh in Cut-tun- e

drove t ho lust of tin; week.
WANTF.D I'lnin sewing to do, call

Thono No. 4S. :m-ti- n

Mrs. Leonard of thin city has liecu
vIhUIiir Mrs. .1. A. Mct'urdy at Yon-e- n

a.
MlmUrncti StenriiH of F.ugene wiih

an over Himdiiy visitor In Cottage
drove.

Mrs. Joseph Hnkor left Sunday for
Tnrnma for a months visit with her
liarentn.

H. IC. Stevens, manager of the Filer
I'lllllO llOIIHC nt Kiiimiu wiih In tin
city this week.

A. A. IMi'liinond of CottaKO (irove
wart visiting In this eity today.
Alliuny Herald.

If you want to buy or sell nny kind
of property, either real or pcrnonid,
list It with l I! Phillips.

"AeroMH the IlcHert" Is the hill to he
prcHented hy the lleunctt Co. nt Iho
Armory hull Nov. 7th.

Mm. .1. W. Harris has returneil lo
her home in Kiigi'iic nflera plenxiillt
visit with friend here.

Mrs. .1. It. I'wis, itfter a week's
visit with her daughter at Kiigcne,
returned home Tlmrsdiiy.

Sinner, New Home, Wheeler A

WIIhoii mill Standard Hewing
at Ycntch & I.iiwhoiih.

Mr. Fd Mocking Is here from I'ort-hind- .

He, with other linemen Is work-
ing south ward on the toll lines.

41 acrcH, river hottoiu, n under
m Improvement, !1 iiiIIhu

from town, f 4iHl ciihIi. Fiscal Hinds,

The Southeni l'mlllc Company linn
IxHiiecl nu order that no intoxicated
person will be allowed to hoard a
train.

Mi'h. Wiutlcld Deduct citiiic down
from Cottage drove this afternoon to
visit her mother, Mm. .1. Hanson.
Kiigcnc (iiiard.

The Cottage drove Manufacturing
Company havu the contract from the
state, for individual lockers to he
built In t he armory.

The Governor has appoiutcd Uohort
). Stevenson, a farmer near Forest

Grove ns Stato (lanio Warden to suc-

ceed .1. W. lUkcr of thiH city.
Taunlce and Clarice King of Jottngo

tiroveare hero this week with their
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. ,1. K.
I n ug!;t er.v. Yuncnlla. Courier.

so acres, II.") under cultivation, small
orchard, good ham and seringa o

inili'H from town, i mile from school
good orchard land pricu 11251). Finoai.
Hinds.

100 ncres bottom laud, "JO acres un
der cultivation, II Hue springs. Iioiiho
ham and orclmrd 10 miles from town
adjoliiimr loruna. I'rieo ftooo. I'.asy
U'l'IIIH. Fimi ai. 1 1 i n ( i a i . .

v. m. I'.rncNi or cottage Grove, a
member of the lirm of the Cottage,
Grove I co Co., and an experienced
Initeher, hnH accepted a position as
nient cutter in tho Kd wards market nt
)raln. Nonpareil.

John SimmoiiH ami family of
I'hillbrook, Minn., arrived hero Sun-

day morning and nro visiting with
Mrs. Simmon's lirother Dirk Roh-crt- a

at; Dorenn. They intend locat-
ing in Cottage Grove.

Do you know that iMnesnlve Car-IkiII.i-

aetH like a poultice, in draw-
ing out inllamation and poison? It Im

antiseptic. For cutM, burns, eczema,
cracked hands it Is immediate relief.
25 ets. Sold by New lira Drug Store.

At IU o'clock Wednesday night the
annual season for killing deor or Hai-
ling for trout closed In tho state of
Oregon. Tho deor season will reopen
for bucks, on July 10 and for females
on Novemher, l!08. For trout the
season will he open on April 1.

Tho social at tho armory tonight to
bo given by tho ladles of the Catho-
lic church promises to be n great suc-

cess, A good grogram lias been ar-
ranged which will begin at 8 o'clock.
Supper will bo served from 5 to H for
125 cents. Kvoryone Is most welcome.

It Ih claimed Indigestion U the Na-

tional disease. Thata why the demand
for Kings Dyspepsia Tablets keeps
increasing because they do the work.
Stomach trouble, dyspepsia, indiges-
tion, bloating, etc., yield quickly. Two
days treatment free. Ask your drug-
gist about them. Sold by New Era
prug Store.

Cottage Grove and vicinity.

Ins, I'.euM'iii the druggist Is In Cort-
land.

Marshal Frank Nnodgrasn was in
Fugrtmt yesterday.

Henry Fisher of the Urown Lum-
ber Company went to Fugcne yester-
day.

Chiis. Caldwell and family returned
Sunday from an extended visit in the
Fast.

Herbert Fakln, president of 1 1m

First National bank was In ICiikii-Monday- .

A. II. Newton of the Faelllc State
Telephone Co. I In the city slopping
At thn Graham.

Mrs. John Currln went to Itoseburg
Sunday to visit with her daughter,
Mrs. Hubert Gllcn.

100 acres bot tom land, !Hi acres un
der cultivation on railroad, !" miles
from town. Finiim. Minus.

Frod Hiissell of Dorcna attended a
meet lug of railroad ullli lals and lum-

bermen In Portland Saturday.
F. II. Uosenherg is nlUiuding a

uuvtingof the Oregon A; Washington
l.umU'rmen's Association In Port
land.

Nov. Dr. W. A. Wlrn, Presiding
Flder of the Fugnno District of the
M. F.. church ofliclated at the llrst
ipiarterly conference at the churcl !n

Cottage drove Moiidav evening.
Sonic one is to blame for tin) had

hole In th)1 road just below the rail
road bridge, just who no one ( S.'diijs

to know. It. should be lilled before
another accident occurs. It Is the
duly of some oltlcials t o make It his
IiiisIiichs.

W. J. Huddle, instructor In chemis-
try at the rnlverslty of Oregon, hits
n pled the position nf gas insM'cl- -

tor of the stato of Wisconsin at a
salary of $IK(XI and traveling expen-scs- .

He left Friday to take up his
new work.

Supt. J. A. Fads of the West Coast
Mines Company came out from a

.Monday and departed for his
homo III Oliei llu, Ohio. We regret In
announce that Mr. Fads will not re-

turn to Oregon but will cast his lot
III other tields.

Tho Portland Hunt Club will have a
big horse show Novemlier 7, M and '.
There will be Hi" classes represented,
covering tho entire range. It will be
one of the biggest events of the sea-

son. One and a third rates have
Ism'U secured on all the roads.

Fred Day, Assistant Claim Agent o
the S. P. Co. and Mr. Prebble, a Civil
Fnglueer of tho company, were look-
ing over the excavation made by the
company, where Geo. W. Whltset.t
was injured hy driving into the cut
Oct. .r,th, to see to what extent if any
the company are liable.

Mothers witli little children need no
longer fear croup, colds or whooping
cough, t'.ecs Laxative Cough Syrup
tastes good. It workH oil' the cold
through the bowels, cuts the phlegm,
clears the head. For young and old.
Guaranteed, Secure a bot tie at once.
Hold by New F.ra Drug Store.

Don't worry about your kidnevs
when you can obtain Ilo days' treat-
ment of Pineules for 1. 00. These lit-

tle globules bring relief In the llrst
dose. Backache, Lumbago and Kheu-matls- m

yield quickly. If not satis-lie- d

your money ruiiiuded. This Is a
fair offer, you can't lose. Hold by New
Fra Drug Store.

To cure a cold first, move the bow-
els, ltees Laxative Cough Syrup acts
gently on the bowels, drives out tho
cold, clears the head. It's pleasant
to take auii mothers highly recom-
mend it for colds, croup, and whoop-
ing cough. Guaranteed to give sat-
isfaction or money refunded. Fqually
good for young and old. Sold hy New
Lra Drug Store.

Loe Hoy Woods received a letter
from bis father, Dr. Woods who is
visiting in Portland, telling of his
catching a Hoyal Chinook salmon
weighing '211 pounds and 15 ounces,
said to be the largest salmon caught
on n hook in some time. It took the
lr. one hour and 10 miu. to subdue
the tisli mitlicicntly to bring him near
enough to the boat to get, the galT
hook into him and land him. 't he
Dr. said he sweat like a butcher and
ho don't care about catching any
more above lo to 12 pounds.

Married.

Clyde li. Nokes was married to
Miss Iotua M. Miller at the home
of her parents at Eight Mile Post
Office near Ileppner in Ivaslern
Oregon Sunday, Oct. 20th.

After visiting several coast cities
and friends in Portland they came
to Cottage Grove where Mr. Nokes
is employed ns agent of the South-
ern Pacific Railroad Company.
Clyde was quietus to his matrimon-
ial intentions when he started on
his vacation, but his friends made a
pretty good guess.

The oung couple start out with
a host of friends who wish them
many years of suceess and happi-
ness. The tnauly man that Clyde
has shown himself to be during his
long residence here bespeaks for
him a prosperous and useful future.

HALLOWE'EN PARTY.

O hosts Anil goblins wcie given
full sway Thursday night ftt tho
homo of MiHB Klnjj on Fourth
street.

Tho gucHla upon arriving were

received by a black robod witch
who motionod thorn toward tho
stairs, at tho head ol which, two
tuisty while apparitions conducted
thorn to tho dressing roonm.

The parlors nnd ball wcro dimly
lighted witli whic h

gavo n ghostly nppcnrniife, and
wcro decorated with pumpkins and
black cuts, who watched over all.
After they were sufficiently im-

pressed as to tho witchery of the
night, the lihli wire turned on.

The gncs's then enjoyed walnum
nnd pop cot n poppm over the coals
in tho fireplace. Apples and dough-
nuts wcro suspenuril by strings
irom tho curtain pole in the door,
way. Kuch ono tried to bite one
of the articles without touching it
with the hands, the reward to be as
many apples or doughnuts wanted
by the successful ones.

The cat is a recognized sign of
Hallowe'en nnd a very appropriate

gu i e was next played.
Alter a chase for peanuts came the
applo bobbing contest. Then the
ladies weie given a small paper
ladies i hpper on the back of which
weie written the answers to ques-

tions asked and written on black
paper cats given to the gentlemen.
In this manner partners were se-

cured and then ushered into the
beautifully dcconitc-'- . dining room
wheie the most delicious refresh-

ments weie nerved.
It was not until the chickens be-

gan announcing the early hours of
tho morning that the party loft fo:
home, each convincing thoir excel-
lent hostess that they had thorough-
ly enjoyed the evening of Hallow-

e'en.

MACCABEES SOCIAL.

The Kntertainmont and Myslory
suppor given by the I.. O. T. M's
and the K. O. T. M's was indeed a
very interesting social affair. The
program was excellently given
which was as follows:
Address of Welcome. ..Mrs. II. Veuske
liiNtrumciital i"Fi...Mlss Mamie Kline
Recitation Mis. Whit Met
Solo Mr. and Mrs. Dick Roberts
Recitation Miss Hazel dray
Recitation Miss Alma Fullmer
Recitation Mrs. Mary Grav
Remarks I). .1. Dul'.rullle
Recitation Mrs. Win. Hint
Recitation Otho Hart
Remarks Dr. W . A. Kime

Hveryone enjoyed the program
and were engaging in a social chat
when they were invited to supper,
the mysterious part of tho evening.
The menu wa . so confusing that
tho guests often took a chance at
some of tho numbers, but satisfac-

tion was expressed by all. Tho
menu consisted of:

Children of the sea, Staff of life,
Yankee's joy, Roston'j overthrow,
Chips of the' old block. Hoarders puz-
zle. Tabby party, Springs offering.
California's pride. What u young man
calls his sweetheart, Hitter tears,
Condensed sweetness, Gentlemen's
favoiite, Fruit of the vine, Preacher's
delight, Unruly member, Found in
the Harden of Fden.

A small charge wan made for
each of these articles and the en-

tertainment was a financial success
us well as a social ono.

A GOOD SHOW.

We are to have in this city a good

Repertoire Company who will pre-

sent to the lovers of good shows
three new and plays.
Thoy nro the I5illy liennott's Dig

Repertoire Company, a two ear
company of 25 people carrying their
own baud, orchestra, specialty peo-

ple, scenery and everything to put
on first class plays. They have

the Armory hall, will build a

stage and equip it with their scen-

ery and will be horo Thursday,
Friday and Saturday, Nov. 7M1, Nth

aud yth. Good music. Pine spec-

ialties and first class plays nightly.
Hoar their baud who will give free
concerts on the streets nt noon and
at 7 p. tn. each day.

Secure your tickets for the first
uights production "Across the Des-

ert" at The New Kra Drug Co

BORN

To Mr. aud Mrs. W. A.
an 8 pound girl, Nov. 1th .

STACE WRECKED.

Roscburg-Cob- s Bay Stage Goes Over

Embankment One Man Killed.

One of tho most appalling acci-

dents to be recorded in the history
of the lloseburg-Coo- s Uoy stage
lines occured at about seven o'clock
last Saturday evening near Sheep
Ranch, a stage station about seven
miles east of Camas Valley on the
Marshfield roid, when the four
horses hitched to tho heavy Fen ton
stage conveyance becamo fright-
ened and ran away, carrying its
load of human freight at a rapid
rnto for some, distanco when the rig,
horses and occupants wore dashed
over a steep embankment, landing
in the river below, resulting in the
killing ol one man almost instantly
while the remainder of those aboard
suffered minor bruises and cuts.
Throe of the horses were killed
outright and the fourth was so bad-

ly maimed that it had to be shot
sooti after.

Silk Creek Items.

Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Owens en-

tertained several visitors last Wed-

nesday. They happened along in
time to enjoy Little Frankies birth- -

day candy.
Mr. Flliot and wife were out

driving Sunday. Their mother and
grandmother were with them.

Sunday was a nice day. There
was a good attendance at Sunday
school. Among those present were
Henry Damewood and wife, Mr. S

Iiurchani and family.

Miss Kllen Fox is now boarding
ut the home of Mr. Wilson.

W. N. Wheeler made a trip to
Cottage Grove Friday.

Saturday November 2, was the
"25 anniversary of the mavriage of
Mr. and Mrs. Morton I Babcock.
A few friends came in to spend the
evening with them at their hom
Music aud social conversation
served to entertain the little com-

pany. Mr. L. G. Faap favored
those present with a touching reci-

tation. The aged father of the
couple, who pronounced the cere-tnon- y

so inauy years ago, wa's with
them and offered a rayer as a close

to the evening evercises.

BASKET BALL.

The season of basket ball was
opened Thursday evening when
Cottage Grove played against Rose-bur- g

at the Armory.
The game was a little rougher

than is permissible in basket ball
aud Cottage Grove could hardly
hold their own because of the
larger average size of the visiting
team.

Good team work was shown in

the Roseburg boys but they prob-

ably have practiced longer than the
home team The Red C's will have
to get more practice for they have
1 good hall now and must try and
make good for their lailure Thurs-

day evening, although it is conced-

ed they were entirely outclassed.
The score was 43 to 17 iu favor ol

Roseburg.

Oregon Apples Are Too Big.

The favorable season has caused
the apples of this valley, in many
instances to grow too largo lor the
host commorcial purposes. This in-

formation we received lrotn one of

the most successful otchardists of

the valley. The size of apples most
desired by apple dealers, especially
those who ship to foreign countries
is about a four tier, sizes larger than
tour tier must be sold in special lots
and if the supply is large it quickly
exceeds tho demand. Larger than
four-tie- r Nowtons are very difficult
to dispose of in Knglaud .our in-

formant says, and the beBt market
for the larger sized fruit is found in

New York. However, "we can't
help it if the apples will persist in

growing too large," said our in-

formant. "No less than two-thir-

of my crop this year range from

three to three aud a half tier. This
year the apples all through the val-

ley are larger aud better on an
uverage than they have been for

many years." Vledford Mail.

Its Time to Consider

iiwTiirT",f"i

About your Winter Hosiery, Underwear, SIiopr,
Dress Goods, ReaJy-mad- o Skirts, Coats, Rain-

coats, Hats, Caps nnd Umbrella's.

Fverything in this lino has juit arrived at

C. H. BURKHOLDERS
A large shipment of the Armor Plate Rrand of
Hosiery direct from the manufacturer has been

reeeivd. This line is guaranteed to wear.

Children's school hoso with triple knee, toe and
heel; Baby's cashmere, in white and black, plain
weavo an I ribbed cotton; Ladies' cashmere,
plain and ribbed cotton; Men's hose in black
and fancy colors.

You arc invited to call and examine my stock
of goods. Prices arc reasonable.

Wynne Hardware Co.
Don't Wait Until Your Grain ahkxts for

is RiPe SHARPLKSS
and ready to be harvested before buy- - CREAM
ItiK the machinery you will need. We I?

are handling nnd have on hand, the
old reliable

McCormick Line of

REAPERS and
MOWERS supplies
RAKES and
DINDER.S And the celebrated

MITCHELL
w hich make has for many ycurs jirov- -

edits superiority by its work. So if BUGGIES,
you need any I'liichincry in that line, It WAGONS and
will 1)0 a wise selection iu buying this
make. Come In and talk it over. VEHICLES.

Wynne Hardware Co.

j j HOTEL GRAHAM

I Headquarters For

fl Mining and Commercial Men S

1 j C. T LONG, Prop

Great Northern Railway
THE WAY TO GO EAST
THE ORIENTAL LIMITED

A SWELL TRAIN

DAILY

Crossing both mountain ranges by daylight. Compartment
Observation Cars. Standard and tourist sleepers. New mod-

ern dining cars and day coaches.

ANOTHER GOOD TRAIN

.THE FAST MAIL -- Daily-

Also carries complete modern equipment

Write for rates, folders, berth reservations etc.

H. DICKSON, C. P. & T. A., 122 Third St. Portland. Ore.
W A P0SS, A. 0. P. A., Scuttle, WaSh

R.ead the Nvigget.


